Menomonee Falls Booster Club
2019-20 Membership Form

The Menomonee Falls Booster Club provides support for programs, clubs and teams at the high school. The Booster Club depends on volunteers and is funded by membership dues, donations and concession revenues. Please show your support for the activities at MFHS and join the Booster Club.

Please Print the Information Below:

☐ Parent  ☐ Alumni  ☐ Community Member  ☐ Business  ☐ SDMF Coach/Staff

Name(s): ____________________________

Email: ____________________________ Phone #: ____________________________

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____

Alumni of: ☐ MFHS  ☐ MF East  ☐ MF North  Year of Graduation: _______

Choose a Level of Membership:
Your contribution helps ALL MFHS Students. Members will be acknowledged on the Booster Club Banner.

_____ $25-$49  Spirit Membership: Receive 2 passes to any home sporting event and “F” logo car cling.

_____ $50-$99  Pride Membership: Receive 2 passes to any home sporting event, a “F” logo car cling and a free popcorn & drink.

_____ $100-$249  Platinum Membership: Receive 4 passes to any home sporting event, 2 “F” logo car clings and 2 free popcorn & drink.

_____ $250-$499  Legacy Membership: Receive 1 family athletic pass for the school year to all home sporting events + Platinum Membership incentives

_____ $500+  Hall of Fame Membership: Receive a $20 gift card for the Falls Fan Gear school store + Legacy Membership incentives

Please make your check payable to MFHS Booster Club and return form at schedule distribution day or to the High School office. We are a 501(c)(3) organization and donations are tax deductible according to current law.

Volunteer Opportunities:
The Booster Club runs the concession stand at all home events including Football, Wrestling, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, and Track. We also organize the Corn Roast and other special events. Volunteer opportunities will be listed on our website and emailed to our members. Please consider volunteering your time if available.

* Note - Graduating seniors who plan to apply for a Booster Club Scholarship, must have volunteered to work several concession shifts or special events anytime throughout their junior or senior year at MFHS. Volunteer sign-ups and record sheets can be found on the Booster Club webpage.

Payment:

Check Amount: ____________  Check #: ____________ /  Cash Amount: ____________

☐ Recorded on 2019-2020 Master List ~ Initials ____________
Mission Statement: To support and promote students involved in Menomonee Falls High School Athletics, Activities, Clubs and Organizations.

How can you get involved??

- Become a member by completing the opposite side form and returning with your donation to the High School.
- Volunteer – a great way to meet people and serve our students
- Join the Executive Board

Your Support through donations, Booster Club memberships, and concessions sales has made these donations possible. The following groups received funds from the MFHS Booster Club during the 2013-19 school years:

| MFHS                              | Gym Sound System and Trophy Case
| MFHS Athletics                    | Guest speakers
| MFHS Baseball                     | Scoreboard, Warm-up Jackets, Travel Expenses
| MFHS Boys Basketball              | Uniforms, Equipment
| MFHS Girls Basketball             | Shooting shirts and equipment
| MFHS Cheer Team                   | Tumbling Mats
| MFHS Debate Team                  | Travel
| MFHS Dance                        | Audio equipment
| MFHS FBLA                         | Travel to State Competition
| MFHS Boys Hockey                  | Jerseys
| MFHS HOSA                         | Travel to State Competition
| MFHS Golf                         | Bags and Travel
| MFHS Graduates                    | Scholarships
| MFHS Junior Class                 | Junior Prom Grand March
| MFHS Boys Soccer                  | Travel and Warm-ups
| MFHS Girls Soccer                 | Goals, Uniforms and travel
| MFHS Ski Team                     | Travel, Gates
| MFHS Softball                     | Padded Backstop and uniforms
| MFHS Boys and Girls Track         | Equipment, Uniforms, and Travel
| MFHS Swimming                     | Swim Parkas
| MFHS Volleyball                   | Uniforms
| MFHS Tennis                       | Tennis Court Pavilion
| MFHS Weight Room                  | Equipment
| MFHS Wrestling                    | Wrestling Mat and Travel, Singlets

http://www.fallsathletics.org/boosterclub